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Interest in Marine Biotechnology is increasing, and the potential fru its th a t could be harvested from
a w ell-organised Marine Biotechnology co m m un ity means th a t su pp ort to ols th a t can inform
coordination are necessary (a key driver fo r a Marine Biotechnology ERA-NET).
Such co ordination w ould benefit from social sciences-based su pp ort systems, and we propose three
ways th a t such a su pp ort system could be put to work:
M a p pin g th e p re s e n t landscape: social sciences could help better understand the current marine
biotechnology landscape by tracing the Marine Biotechnology com m unity, its activities and degree
o f collaboration, the central hubs and those on the periphery, the e xisting ind ustry academia
collaborations. This knowledge w ill help identifyin g em erging ‘Innovation Pathways’ between
research and industry.
C h a rtin g fu tu re s : qualitative fo rw a rd -lo okin g exercises can assess the grow th potential fo r the
main applications o f marine biotechnology (e.g. seafood, drugs, biofuels and o th e r marine
biotechnology o u tp u t th a t can fo ste r the bioeconomy).
R evealing so cie ta l im p lic a tio n s : recent developm ents o f te chn olo gy have shown how critical has
become the social acceptability o f new technological knowledge, as seen from recent experiences in
green biotech, nanotechnology and more recently synthetic biology. A t the crossroad o f genomics,
nanotechnology and synthetic biology, m arine biotechnology w ill face an im p o rta n t challenge in
convincing a large array o f stakeholders that, on the one hand, it does not build on irresponsible
knowledge, and, on the o the r hand, it can fu lfill the num erous prom ises it has announced. Such a
perspective could help ide ntifyin g the main bottlenecks th a t could impede the developm ent o f this
technology and could therefore provide guidance in dealing w ith the corresponding policy issues
w ith a view to the recent European move to Responsible Research and Innovation.
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